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Lava Dome, Volcfin Colima, Mexico' Evidence of Mass Flow
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•

JENNIFER
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Departmentof Geology,FloridaInternationalUniversity,
Miami
Rapid, multichannelmonitoringof fumaroleson VolcfinColima,Mexico, providesnew insightinto the timescalesand magnitudesof fumaroletemperaturevariation.Temperaturesin five fumaroles,all locatedalong a
singlefracturecuttingthe summitlava domeof the volcano,were monitoredat 20-min inte•walsbetweenMay
1991 and May 1992. Measurements
were madeusinga programmable
dataloggerdeployednear the fumarole
field, and data were radiotelemeteredto a nearbyvolcanoobservatoryat regularintervals.Mean fumaroletemperaturesvariedbetween350øCand550øC.Statisticalanalysisof thesetime seriesshowsthatsignificantdiurual
variationoccursin eachfumarole.Magnitudesof thesedaily fluctuations
are generallybetween25øCand50øC,
althoughlarger-amplitudevariationsoccur,especiallyin coolerfumaroles.Simultaneousmonitoringof atmosphericpressureat the fumarolesindicatesthatthesevariationsin temperature
are inverselycorrelatedwith barometric pressure.These observationsindicatethat fumarole temperatures
respondto atmosphericforcing. A
nmnericalmodeldevelopedto explorethe dependence
of fumaroletemperatureon massflow demonstrates
that
many aspectsof observedtemperaturevariationare accountedfor by massflow variation,resultingfrom small
changesin barometricpressure.
The relationship
betweenmassflow andfumaroletemperature
is nonlinear:the
responseof fumaroletemperatures
to a givenchangein massflow is greatestin fumaroleswith low massflow (and
cooltemperatures).
The natureof thisdependence
is little affectedby fumarolegeometryfor thecasesconsidered.
Continuousmeasurement
of fumaroletemperatures
may be an effectivemeansof monitoringlocal massflow on
volcanoes.
At VolcfinColima,averagetemperatures
changedby lessthan100øCduringthe 1-yearsamplingperiod.During andimmediatelyfollowingeffusiveactivity,changesin degassing
wereabruptandinconsistent
along
the lengthof thefracture.Followingthisperiod,temperatures
decreased
gradually,andtherewasa higherdegree
of correlationbetweenfumaroles.The methoddescribedhere representsa substantialimprovementover traditionalfumarole-monitoring
techniques
becausesubtlevariationcanbe quicklyidentifiedusingstandardstatistical
techniques,and the methodprovidesregularinformationaboutthermalactivityon a volcano,minimizingthe
hazardsnormallyassociated
with thecollectionof thesedataon a regularbasis.

INTRODUCTION

Fumarolesare amongthe most obviousmanifestations
of vol-

canicactivity.Fumaroletemperatures
oftenrisepriorto volcanic
eruptions[e.g., Zettwoodand Tazieff,1973; Barquero,1988;
Tedesco
etal., 1991] andtherefore
mayprovideinformation
critical
to the evaluationof the stateof activityof the volcano.Often,increasesin fumaroletemperature
arerapid.For instance,fumarole
temperatures
in the craterof VolcfinPofisroseby over700øCin
1 monthin 1980,precursory
tophreatic
eruptions
whichbeganseveralweekslater[Barquero,1983].Similarrapidchanges
havebeen
observedin groundtemperature
on MountEtna [McClellandet al.,
1989]andin hot springtemperatures
at Usuvolcano[Abiko,1984,
1988] priorto volcaniceruptions.
Conversely,
decreases
in fumaroletemperatures
overperiodsof monthsoryearsareoftenthemost
apparentsign of waningvolcanicactivity[e.g.,Allen and Zies,
1923;Stoiberet al., 1975;Barquero,1988;Keith,1991].
Fumaroletemperaturedata,however,havebeenof limitedusein
volcanomonitoringand in the mitigationof volcanichazardsfor
two reasons.First, fumaroles, the loci of convectiveheat loss at the

ficultyis compounded
by the numerous
factorsthatcaninfluence
fumaroletemperature.
Thesefactorsincludevariationin massflow
throughthefumaroleconduit;conduitgeometry;
mixingwithmeteoricwatervaporor air;variationin thetemperature
of thegasat its
sourcedue to, for example,coolingand crystallization;
andvariation in the depthto the magma.Second,fumaroletemperatures
have,in thepast,beenmonitored
at infrequent
intervalsbecause
of
the hazardsand logisticaldifficultiesinherentin the collectionof
thesedata.Particularlyin timesof volcaniccrisis,fumaroletemperature
datausuallycannotbecollected
usingtraditional
sampling
methods.
Samplingatthesetimes,however,is mostrelevantto hazardmitigationefforts.Theseproblemshaveprevented
quantitative
interpretationof fumaroletemperaturevariation.In contrast,the
continuous
collectionandcorrelationof othergeophysical
variables
has greatlyaidedmonitoringactivitiesand the understanding
of
volcanostructureanddynamics[Swansonet al., 1983;Wrightand
Swanson,1987]. For example,seismicenergyreleasehas been
monitoredremotelyandcontinuously
andhasprovento be of im-

portance
in volcano
monitoring
[e.g.•Minikami,
1974;Maloneet

al., 1983].Closelyspacedelectronictiltmeters,alsomonitored
convolcano,are usuallylocal manifestations.
It is difficult to relate
tinuously,have been of considerable
utility in forecastingdome
temperatures
atthesefumaroles
directlyto themovement
of magma
eruptionsfromMount St. Helens[e.g.,Chadwicket al., 1988].
or relatedchangesin thethermalstructure
of thevolcano.This difIn thisstudy,temperatures
in five fumarolesweremonitoredcontinuouslyonthesummitdomeof VolcfinColima,anactivecompos1Now
atCenter
forNuclear
Waste
Regulatory
Analyses,
Southwest
Re- ite volcanoin westernMexico(Figure1), duringMay 1991through
searchInstitute, San An!ohio, Texas.
May 1992.The goalof thismonitoringwasto collectsufficientdata
to help differentiatebetweenfactorscontrollingtemperaturein
Copyright1993by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
thesefumaroles.A data loggerwas usedto collectand telemeter
thesedata to the Universidadde Colima observatory,
locatedapPapernumber93JB02169.
0148-0227/93/93JB-02169505.00
proximately25 km fromthevolcano.Fumaroletemperatures
varied
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Priorto thisactivity,gastemperatures
in thehottestfumaroleson
the summit

dome decreased from 895øC in December

1985 to

571øCin December1990 [Srnithsonian
ScientificEventAlert Network, 1985, 1987;GVN, 1990; Connor,1990].This long-termdecreasein fumarole temperaturesceasedwhen fumarole activity
becamewidespreadon the dome at the outsetof the March 1991
eruption.Unfortunately,
fumaroletemperatures
werenotmonitored
betweenDecember1990 andMarch 1991.Duringthe initialstages
of this eruption,radial fracturesformedon the summitdome,and
fumarolesbecamehighly concentrated
alongthesefractures(Figure 1). Because of effusion of new dome lavas, deformation, and

widespreadand intensedegassing,muchof the summitdome,includingareaspreviouslymonitored,wasinaccessible
duringtheperiodof thisstudy.
METHODS AND RESULTS

Automated
Fumarole-Monitoring
Method

'

b

Fig. 1. Map of the summitdomeof Volc,Sn
Colimapreparedusingfield observations
madeonFebruary26 andMarch2-3, 1991.Anew lavadomelobe
was emplacedin the southcentralportionof the dome(stippledarea),and
was surroundedby a small moat (dashedhachuredlines) from which degassingwasintense.Prominentfracturesandfaults,formedjust priorto and
duringextrusion,are shownby solid lines, dashedwhere schematically
shown.Thesenew fracturesoftencut elevatedrubblyareason the older
dome (pattern) and topographicdepressions(hachuredarea). Rock avalancheactivityhas erodedthe summitdome(openarrows)on the south,
west, and northwest.Extrusioneventuallyresultedin a lava flow on the
southflank(solidarrow).Fumaroles
monitored
betweenMay 1991andMay
1992arelocatedonthesoutheast
rim of the 1987explosion
pit (eastsideof
the domeshownby a hachuredline), andthe studyarea(seeFigure2) is

Traditionally,fumarole temperaturedata have been collected
manually,usingdigital thermocouples.
Given the hostilityof the
volcanicenvironment,fumarolesaregenerallymonitoredfor a few
minutesat a time at most,andmeasurements
arerarelyrepeatedat
lessthandaily intervals.In thisstudyan automated
fumarole-monitoting systemwasinstalledon the easterntim of the summitdome
on May 13, andwasmadefully operational
on May 16, 1991.This
area is located on the 1975-1976

block lava flow near the rim of an

explosionpit craterformedin 1987(Figures1 and2) andabout75
m from the siteof activelavaextrusionduring1991activity.Fumarolesare widely distributedin the area,particularlynearthe rim of
the explosionpit. Severalfracturesets,mostwith azimuthsof approximately070ø to 090ø (Figure2), transectthe fumarolefield,
and fumarolesare concentratedalongthesefractures.Degassing
has occurredfrom this area since at least March 1990, but as else-

whereon the summitdome,activitywas observedto increasefol-

lined. Inset showsthe location of Volc,SnColima, Mexico.

on severaltimescales
duringthesamplingperiod.Diurnaltemperaturevariations
wereparticularly
evidentin eachfumarole,
possibly
relatedto atmospheric
pressure
variation.Recognition
of a correlationbetweenatmospheric
pressure
andfumaroletemperature
is importantbecausethesedata provideinsightinto the relationship
betweenmassflow andtemperature
in high-temperature
fumarole
fieldsandmayprovideanindication
of thesensitivity
of fumarole
temperature
variationsto changes
in massflow of gasandair from
the volcano.A numericalmodelwasdeveloped
to explorethedependenceof fumaroletemperature
on massflow andto determine
whetheror notmassflow variations
of a reasonable
magnitude
can
accountfor theobserved
changes
in fumaroletemperature.
Volc• Colima (19.42øN, 103.72øW,elevation3850 m) hasexperiencedat least 50 eruptionssince 1560 [Luhr, 1981; Medina
Martinez, 1983]. Since 1957 activityhasbeendominated
by the
gentleeffusionof andesitelavas[Luhrand Carmichael,1982].This

activityhasfilledthecentralcraterof thevolcanowitha pistonlike

)losIon
crater

.9 •

9 ".%'" I

-

The latesteruptionepisodebeganin March 1991,with theextrusion of lavas on the summit dome [Global VolcanismNetwork

0

5
METERS

dome.

Fig. 2. Thermocouples
(T1-T5) locatedalongthe mostcontinuous
fracture

(GVN), 1991a,b; Connoret al., 1992]. This eruptioncontinued (Arreola fracture)within a fractureset(thick solidlines),nearthe southeast
throughJuly 1991, resultingin a block flow and ashflow on the rim of the 1987explosionpit (seeFigure1). The fractureis oriented080ø090ø andvariesin widthfrom 0.1 to 0.3 m. The thermocouples
are spaced

southflankof thevolcanoandsubsequent
lavaflow [Rodgriguez- between2 and5 m apart.The southeast
rim of theexplosionpit isjustvisible
Elizarraraset al., 1991].Littleexplosive
activityaccompanied
this in thenorthwestquadrantof themap(hachured
line).Elevations,
relativeto
eruption,but deformationof the summitdome of the volcanowas
locallyintense[Connoret al., 1992].

an arbitrarydatum,weresurveyedin by tapeandcompass.
Contourinterval
is 1 m (dashedline where inferred).
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lowingrenewedseismicactivityandextrusionof lavasin March
1991 [GVN, 1991a].Mostfumarolesin thisareahavetemperatures

19,715

600

550

of between 200øC and 250øC, but fumaroles located within frac-

tures are much hotter, generally having temperaturesbetween

T5

500

350øC and 600øC. The number of fumaroles, and fumarole tem-

peratures,drop off quicklydownslopefrom the craterrim. No fumaroleswerefoundmorethan50 m downslope
fromtheexplosion
craterrim. Five fumarolesweremonitoredduringthesamplingperiod (thermocouples
T1-T5 in Figure2), locatedalonga singlefracture(namedtheArreolafracture).Air temperature
atthedatalogger •.
?
was monitored simultaneously,
and atmosphericpressurewas
monitoredduringApril andMay 1992.
•o
The fumarole-monitoring
systemconsistsof a programmable •
CampbellScientificdatalogger(model21x), thermocouples,
and
peripheralequipmentto powerthesystem,radiotelemeter,
andstore
thedata.Atmospheric
barometric
pressure
wasrecorded
by thedata
loggerusinga Visalamountainbarometerwith a precisionof 0.1
mbar.The dataloggerandperipheralequipmentarewidelyusedin
meteorologicaland similar applicationsand are specificallydesigned for use in a wide range of atmosphericconditions.

600

'

,

,

"

• •½• T4

500 -

'-'

Chromel/Alumel
thermocouple
leadswererunfromthedatalogger
to the fumaroles.Teflon-coated,
shieldedthermocouple
wire was
usedin relativelycoolareas(<200øC)betweenthedataloggerand
the fumarolefield. Ceramicoverbraided
probes(3 m in length)
wereinsertedintothefumaroles.
Totalleadlengthvariedfromapproximately20 to 30 m. Experimentation
indicates
thatthermocouple leadsup to 100 m in lengthcanbe usedwithoutaffectingthe
quality of the data.Laboratorytestingwith a 1-atmfurnaceand
field comparison
with a standard
digitalthermocouple
indicatethat

400-

• '!'2.

• 350-

T1 -

450-

T3

300

-

250

Time (days)
Fig.3. Temperatures
in fivefum•oles(T1-T5)(s• Figure2) monitored
May •d Juneof 1991.Sampling
inte• is 20 •n. •e hoEest
fum•oles,
T4 •d T5, •e l•ated newesttheexplosion
pit; coolerfum•oles•e locateddo•slo•. Eachfum•ole hassi•ific•t dium• v•aaon; T1 has•e
l•gest dium• v•ation, •d •

has •e stablest dium• v•ation. Trends

•e •so app•entin sever•of •e fum•oles.T•e is in dayssinceJ•u•

1, 1991.(Day 135is May 15.)

the monitoringsystemis accurateto +/- 3øC between200øC and ture fumarolesheatedduringthe sameperiod.Subsequently,
all fu850øC.Temperatureand barometricpressuredatawere recorded marolescooledvery gradually(Figure6). This trendwouldhave
digitallyby thedataloggerandradiotelemetered
periodically
to the been difficult or impossibleto recognizewithoutthe continuous
volcanoobservatoryat the Universidadde Colima, a distanceof collectionof databecausedaily variationsarelargeby comparison.
approximately
25 km. There the datawere automatically
down- Althoughabruptchangesin mean daily temperatureoccurredin
loadedto a floppydisk.
somefumaroles,suchasin T3 aroundday 190 (Figure6), thistype
of rapidchangedid not occurin otherfumaro.les
andwasnot associatedwith any knownchangein volcanicactivity.Overall,mean
FumaroleTemperature
Measurements
dailytemperatures
in individualfumaroles
variedby 40øCto 100øC
Representative
datacollected
during1991and1992areshownin duringthe studyperiod.

Figures
3-6.In general,
thereisa decrease
in fumarole
temperature Seasonal rainfall variations near Volcfin Colima are dramatic. A
fromthecratertimtotheeast,andthereisa highdegree
ofcorrela- normalrainy seasonoccurredbetweenJuneandSeptember1991,
tionbetween
temperatures
in somefunmroles.
Dailyvariation
in fumaroletemperatureis significantand accountsfor mostof the

andanomalous
rainfalloccurred
in January1992,duringwhichpe-

riod approximately0.5 m of rain fell on the volcano[I. Galindo,

observed
variance
in temperature.
Commonly,
temperatures
vary personalcommunication,
1992].Fumaroletemperatures,
however,
by asmuchas25øCin a singledayin thehotterfumaroles
andby werenotgreatlyaffectedby rainfallduringthenormalrainyseason,
asmuchas50øCin thelower-temperature
fumaroles.
Thedependenceof amplitudeof temperature
variationon meanfumaroletemperature is apparentin Figure 3. Fumaroleswith low mean
temperatures
generallyhavegreaterdailyvariationthanfumaroles
with highermeantemperatures.
Fumaroletemperaturevariationsare well correlatedwith barometricpressure
variation.
Dailyandsemidiurnal
variations
in fuma-

roletemperature
correspond
tochanges
inbarometric
pressure
ofas
littleasa few millibars
(Figures
4a and4b).Longer-wavelength
variation
in atmospheric
pressure,
related
tochanging
weather
conditions,alsoproducelong-wavelength
temperature
variations
in
somefumaroles
alongtheArreolafracture.
Forexample,
a lowpressuresystemin April 1992 correlateswith an increasein fuma-

roletemperature
duringthesameperiod(Figure5).
Long-termchanges
in fumaroletemperature
wereminimal.Temperaturedatafrom two fumarolesrepresentative
of variationare

525

,

,

,•

.

,

,

,

temDeral;ure

500

,

657

.

656

m

655

•=

475
654

450

653

425

April

'

30

,•

m

652

May 1

May •

1992

Fig. 4a. Temperatureand pressuredatacollectedat 20-min intervalsbegivenin Figure6. Thegreatest
change
in meantemperature
along tween
April 30 andMay 2, 1992.Theinverse
correlation
between
temperathefracture
wasobserved
in spring
andsummer
1991.Duringthis tureandpressure
isfairlyrobustandsuggests
thattemperature
issensitive
to
time,high-temperature
fumaroles
cooledgradually.
Low-tempera-mass flow.
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Fig. 5. Long-wavelength
inversecorrelation
betweenbaromotric
pressure
andtemperature,
well developed
in somefumaroles.
Whena low-pressure
tropicalwavemovedthrough
theregionin April 1992(days104-I 15),fmna-

Frequency

increased,
Timeisindays
since
January
1,1992.(Day100
Fig. 4b. Fouriertransforms
of barometric
pressure
andfumaroletempera- roletemperatures
is April 9.)

ture,indicatinga high degreeof correlationbetweenthesedata,collectedat

20-minintervalsbetweenMarchandMay 1992.Large-amplitude
spectra
andfrequencies
of 23.5and11.9h/cycleoccur.Atmospheric
pressure
developsthiscyclicitydueto tidalforcing(long-wavelength,
nontidalcorrelation
low,butthisdecrease
is interpreted
to resultfromgradualcooling
betweenpressure
andtemperature
is illustrated
in Figure5).
ratherthanfrom Januaryrainfall.

exceptduringactualprecipitationwhenrain watercooledthe thermocoupleprobesthemselves.
Data were not collectedduringtwo
periods(Figure6). A lightningstrikedisabledtheinstrument
in late
August 1991, and a batteryfailureoccurredin late January1992.
Repairswere hamperedat thesetimesbecauserainfall madethe
volcanoextremelydifficultto access.Becauseof the failureof the
systemin January,it is notpossibleto determineif theJanuaryrains
had a substantialimpact on fumaroletemperature.After the resumptionof recordingin early March 1992,temperature
remained

STEADY STATENUMERICAL MODEL
Method

Analysisof fumaroletemperature
datasuggests
thatsignificant
variationin fumaroletemperature
occurson relativelyshorttimescalesin response
to atmospheric
pressure
variation.Periodicvari-

ations
ingeochemical
variables,
such
asCOzand222Rn
gasflux,
have been observedalong fault lines [Reimer, 1980; Sato et al.,
19861 and at some volcanoes[Tedescoet al., 1991; Baubron et al.,

600
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_
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ßi , i , I
Unseasonal,
Heavy
Rains

•

no data

no
data
••AJJ

•T5•

- T3
_

400
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Rainy Season-

i

i

I

i
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250
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,

I•

350

I

400

,

I
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Time (days)
Fig. 6. Representative
long-termtemperature
variationalongtheArreolafracture,illustrated
by two fumaroles
(seeFigure2). These
datahavebeenaveragedover24-hourperiods.No datawerecollectedduringtwoperiodsdueto instrument
failure.The durations
of
thenormalrainyseason
in 1991anda periodof unusually
heavyrainsin December1991andJanuary1992areshown.Timeis in days
sinceJanuary1, 1991.
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1991
]. Onemodel
forperiodic
change
ingasfluxisthatvariation
in
atmospheric
pressure
results
invariation
inmass
flowofgasalong
a faultline,orthrough
soil.AtVolc•in
Colimatheobserved
relationshipbetween
fumarole
temperature
andatmospheric
pressure
sug-

b

gests
thatfumaroles
arebehaving
asforced
convection
systems
and
thatsmallchanges
inbarometric
pressure
resultinchanges
inmass
flowthrough
thefumarole
conduit,
whichinturnresults
inchanges
in fumarole
temperature.
Recently,
theoretical
models
forthedependence
of fumarole
temperature
onvarious
physical
parameters
havebeendescribed
in detail[Stevenson,
1992].Stevenson's
[ 1992]

analytical
models
forpipelike
fumaroles
andfumarole
zones
demonstrate
thatvarious
parameters,
suchasmass
flow,conduit
geome-

try,anddepthto magmatic
heatsource,
caninfluence
fumarole
temperature.
Wehaveapplied
a simple,
steady
state
numerical
heat
andmasstransfermodel[White,1988]to describe
heuristically
the

relationship
between
fumarole
temperature
andmass
flowinafracturegeometry.
Although
themodeldoesnotreflecttheinherent
complexity
of flowthrough
timein fumaroles,
it does
account
for
basic
patterns
intemperature
variation
observed
intheColima
data
set.Transient
aspects
of heatandmasstransfer
in fumarole
conduits,suchasobserved
diurnaltemperature
variations,
areconsid7a.Thefracture
approximated
bya parallel-sided
conduit
oflength
b
eredqualitatively
following
development
ofthissteady
state
model. Fig.
andwidtha. In thecalculations
usedhere,b is muchgreaterthana. Forshort
Fumarole
temperature
depends
on massflow because
thegas segments
ofthefracture
dLthetemperature
ofthegasatthebase
oftheshort

losesheatto wall rockasit risesfromdepth.The amountof heat segment
Tenandwalltemperature
Twareusedtocalculate
theexittemperamustbe shortenough
sothatTwcanto
lostfromthegasdepends
onthetemperature
of thewallrock,the tureof thegasTex.Thesegment
length
andgeometry
ofthefumarole
conduit,
andthevelocity
with assumedto be constantover the lengthof the segment.The averagegas
withintheshortsegment
is usedto calculate
thethermodywhichgasis flowing[White,1988;Stevenson,
1992].In a steady temperature
namicpropertiesof thegas.
state,
gaswillloseheatataratehighenough
tomaintain
athermal
boundary
layerwithinwhichrocktemperatures
willbeelevated.
As
a result,gastemperature
decreases
in a nonlinear
fashion
asgas
Gas flow in the fracture will be laminar at low mass flows and is
risesfromdepth.
Numerical
models
fortemperature
distribution
in fully turbulentat highmassflows.ThediameterReynoldsnumber
hotspring
conduits
havebeendiscussed
in detailbySorey
[1978] Re is used to determine the character of the flow

andNathenson
et al. [ 1979],andmodelsfor temperature
distribu-

tion in pipelikefumaroles
havebeendiscussed
by Stevenson
[1992].Boundary
conditions
andthetheoretical
basisforthenu-

Re= pvDn

(3)

mericalmethods
usedhereareamplydescribed
elsewhere
[White,
wherep and• arethegasdensityandviscosity,
respectively,
andv
1988;Minkowyczet al., 1988].
Our modelis basedon a fracturegeometrybecause
high-tem- is themeanvelocityof gasin the fracture.In the laminarflow reperature
fumaroles
arefracture
controlled
atVolc•in
Colima.
Tode- gimethe Nusseltnumber,Nu, is heldconstant(Nu = 8.66)[Chapscribetheeffectof massflow variation,it is assumed
thattheinitial man, 1984] for a longparallel-sided
fracture.In theturbulentflow
usingtheDittus-Boelter
gastemperature
atthebase
ofthefracture
isconstant.
Rocksurfaceregime(Re > 2200),Nu is approximated

temperature
isalsotakentobeconstant.
Farfromthefracture
acon- equation[e.g.,Chapman,1984].

stant
geothermal
gradient
ismaintained
and,except
inthefumarole
itself,heatistransferred
through
therockbyconduction.
Thefrac-

tureisapproximated
asa parallel-sided
conduit
of constant
width.
Thehydraulic
diameter
Dnisusedtocalculate
theNusselt
number
and related variables.

Dn -

2ab

(a+b)

(1)

/Xx --I

wherea is the fracturewidthandb is fracturelength(Figure7a).

Tgas

Foralongfracture
(onewithalength
more
than10times
thewidth)
it is appropriate
to letb equalinfinity:
lim Dh = 2a .

Tw

T•

h

(2)

b ---• oo

The fumarolegasis assumed
to havethethermodynamic
properties
of steam.Density,thermalconductivity,
viscosity,heatcapacity,
and the Prandltnumberare varied as a functionof temperatureas
thegasascends
thefracture[AmericanSocietyofMechanicalEngineers, 1978; Kestin, 1978]. Our model doesnot accountfor variationin the thermodynamic
properties
of the gasthatmay result
fromcompositional
changes.

W2

Fig.7b.Boundary
conditions
atthefracture
wall.Thewalltemperature
Tw
iscalculated
(equation
(6))using
threenodes,
T1-T3,
eachseparated
fromTw
byadistance
Ax,andthegastemperature
andheattransfer
coefficient
ofthe
gash.

19,718
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Usingequations
(1)-(10),thegastemperature
canbe estimated
alongtheconduit,
provided
thewall rocktemperature
is known.
However,
thewallrocktemperature
changes
because
thegasloses
mustberecalcuwhere!xistheviscosity
ofthegasatitsmeanflowtemperature
and heatto thewallrock,andwallrocktemperatures
lated
taking
into
account
heat
lost
from
the
gas.
In
thesteady
state,
Ixwistheviscosity
ofthegascalculated
atthewalltemperature,
and
thewallrocktemperature
profileiscalculated
bya finitedifference
PristhePrandtl
number.
Thisequation
applies
inthefullyturbulent
approximation
of Laplace's
equation
[e.g.,White,1988].Asboundregion(Re> 4000).In transitional
flow(2200< Re< 4000)the
try conditions,
surface
temperature,
andthetemperature
atthebase

Nu=0.027
Re
ø'8
Pr•

(4)

Dittus-Boelter
equation
does
notstrictly
apply,
andsome
instability of the fractureare assumedto be constantand far from the fuma-

in thenumerical
solutions
results.
Theaverage
heattransfer
coeffito be constant,
wherex is distance
fromthe
cient,ameasure
oftheproporation
ofheatavailable
fromthegasto role,OT/Oxis assumed
fracture.
The
temperature
on
the
fumarole
wall
is
approximated
by
beconducted
intothewallrock,isthengivenby[White,
1988]
Nu . c

h= •

2
1 IT1
(T2+T3)
1

- 2+Bi
Tw

(5)

Dh

wherec is thethermal
conductivity
of thegas,whichis a function

+•+

rgasBi ,

(11)

where

ofgastemperature.
Thegastemperature
attheexitofa short
segmentoffracture
canbeexpressed
interms
ofthegastemperature
at
theentrance
ofthesegment
Ten,
theaverage
walltemperature
along

Bi-

hAx
k

thelength
oftheshort
segment
Tw,themass
flowratem,thegas wherek is thethermalconductivityof therock,Axis themeshsize,

heatcapacity
cp,theheattransfer
coefficient
h,theperimeter
ofthe h is the heattransfercoefficient,Bi is theBiot meshsizenumber,
in thefractureadjacent
to the
cross-sectional
areaof theconduit
P, andconduit
segment
length Tgasis-theaveragegastemperature
wall rock whereTwis determined,
andT1, T2,andT3arerocktem-

dL (Figure7a):

peratures
alongandadjacent
tothefracture.
Thegeometric
relation-

Tex
=(TenTw)
e[ mw)+ Tw.

(6)

For a fracture

shipbetweenTw, T1, T2, and T3 usedin the finite differencemodel

is illustrated
in Figure7b.Sorey[1978]notedthata special
conditionexistswherethefumarole
reaches
thesurface.
High-temperaturegradients
existat thispointbecause
thewall is in contactwith

P 2(a + b)
-- = •

rn

(7)

vpab

hotgasandambient
air.Accounting
for thesevariations
is important becausefumaroletemperatures
are measured
in thislocation.

The comertemperature
Tcis the rocktemperature
at the surface
adjacent
to thefumaroleandis approximated
as

and
P

b-o oom

2

vpa

ß

((rl r2)+TgasBi (12)
Tc
=1+1Bi(
2

(8)

Equation(6) becomes

whereT1is thesurfacerocktemperature
andis constant,
andother

variables
areasin equation
(6). Diurnalatmospheric
temperature

rex= (Ten
- rw)e[.vpacp
) + rw .

(9)

Theaveragegastemperature
withintheconduitis

variations
arenot considered
here,althoughobservation
indicates
theyhavelittleeffectonfumarole
temperature
(< 15øC).
Oncethenewsteady
stategeothermal
gradient
iscalculated,
gas
temperatures
arerecalculated
usingthenewsetof TwandTc.This
iterativeprocess
continues
untila steadystatesolution
is reached:

Tavg
=exp
tln
(Tex)
+ln
(Ten)
)
(10)
2

'

A problem
arises
because
thethermodynamic
properties
ofthegas

gastemperatures
alongthe conduitremainconstantbetweensuc-

cessive iterations.

varysignificantly
asa function
of temperature.
Therefore
anitera-

tivesolution
is required
to calculate
theexitgastemperature
Tex. Solutionsto theSteadyStateModel
Thisisdonebyfirstassuming
thatTexistheaverage
of TenandTw,
Numerous
solutions
to themodelwerecalculated
usinga variety
thencalculating
thethermodynamic
properties
ofthegasusing
the of boundary
conditions
andfracture
geometries.
Thedependence
of
averagegastemperature
Tavg(equation(10)). Texis thencalculated fumarole
temperature
onmass
flowforconstant
source
temperature
using
equations
(3)-(9).Aftereachcalculation
ofTexthethermody-isgraphed
inFigure8a asa function
of fracture
widthandin Figure
namicproperties
of thegasareestimated
usingequation
(10).The 8basa function
of fracture
depth.
Because
thefumaroles
alongthe
iterationproceeds
untilTexchanges
by lessthan0.25øCbetween Arreolafracture
likelyhavea common
source
atsomedepth,
Figure
successive
calculations.
TheTexof onefracture
segment
isusedas 8a probablyillustratestemperature
variationasa functionof mass
theTenof thenext,higher(nearer
surface)
fracture
segment.
Frac- flowwithinthatsystem.
Themostimportant
aspect
of thenumerituresegments
mustbe shortenoughsothatthethermodynamiccalresults
isthatfumarole
temperature
is nonlinearly
dependent
on
properties
of thegasandwalltemperature
Twdonotvarysignifi- massflow.Thesensitivity
of temperature
tomassflowisamplified
cantlyalongthem.Experimentation
hasdemonstrated
thatin most in fumaroles
withrelatively
lowmassflows.Thisrelationship
percases
dL= 0.02L, whereL is thetotaldepthof thefracture,
is an sistsin varyingdegrees
forgreatvariation
in fracture
width(Figure
adequate
approximation.
Shorter
segments
mustbeusedin cases
of

8a),fracturedepth(Figure8b),andotherboundary
conditions,
such

verylowmassfloworverydeepfractures.
Applying
these
proce- as changein temperature
at the sourceandchangein the "backdures,the gastemperature
andheattransfercoefficientare deter-

ground"geothermalgradient,far from the fumarole.Thereforethe

minedforthefracture,
givena knownwalltemperature
gradient. numerical
solutions
presented
heresuggest
that,theoretically,
simiEntranceeffectsat thebaseof the conduit[White,1988]arenot
considered
butarenotsubstantial
fordeepfractures.

lar changes
in massflow canaffectfumaroletemperature
differently,depending
ontheabsolute
massflowfromthefumarole.
By
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coolestof the three.Althoughmassflow mustbe higherat T2 than
at the othertwo fumaroles,the magnitudeof daily fluctuationin

massflow in the threefumaroles
maybe similar.The modelsuggeststhatmassflow maybe greaterin T4 andT5 thanin fumaroles
furtherdownslope
andthatthesefumarolesmayhavelargerdaily
fluctuations
in massflow thanthe otherfumaroles.
Alternatively,
mixingof hotgaswithcoolergasor meteoricvapormayvaryalong
thelengthof thefracture,coolingfumaroles
T I-T3 withrespect
to
fumaroleslocatedfurtherupslope(T4 andT5). Differences
in mixingof magmaticgaseswithmeteoricvapormayaccount
for thedif-

2õ

600
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mass
flow
(kgl(ms)
x 103)

ferencesin behaviorof hotter fumaroles(T4 and T5) and cooler
fumaroles(T1-T3), but mixingis not necessary
to producethe observeddaily changein individualfumarolesor systematic
changes
betweenfumaroles(i.e., betweenfumarolesT1, T2, andT3). Geometricfactors,suchas fracturedepthandwidth,play a secondary
role.

Fig.8a.Fumarole
temperature
at a depthof 1 m belowthesurface,
calculated for variousfracturewidthsandmassflow (solidlines). Fracturewidths

aregivenin centimeters.
Forall cases
illustrated,
thefracture
depthis 100
m,temperatures
at thebaseof thefumarole
aretakentobe800øC,andfar

The numericalmodeldevelopedheredoesnoteffectivelyquantify theresponse
of fumaroletemperature
to rapidchanges
in mass
flow. The thermaldiffusivityof rock,•c,is slow,of theorderof 1 x

10-6m2s-1[Turcotte
andSchubert,
1982],
soit takes
timeforthe

fromthefumaroletemperatures
aretakento varyfrom0øCat thesurface
to systemto reacha steadystate.The thicknessof thethermalbound200øCat a depthof 100m. Otherboundary
conditions
arediscussed
in the
ary layer aboutthe fracturecanbe definedas the distancefrom the
text.The numerical
approximation
becomes
unstable
nearthe transition
= 0.1, whereT is rocktemperature
from laminarto turbulentflow, notchingeachof the curves.High mass fractureat which(T-To)/(Tw-To)
flows were not calculatedfor thin fractures(< 0.05 m) becausethesewould at theouterlimit of thethermalboundary
layer,Tois theinitialwall
requireveryhighgasvelocities.
Thenonlinear
dependence
of temperature temperature,
and Twis the wall temperature
in the steadystate.If,
onmassflow persists
for a rangeof fracturewidths.
for example, a fractureis 25 m deepand0.15 m wide andhasa

mass
flowofabout
0.01kgs-1m-1,thethickness
ofthethermal
contrast,temperature
is not asstronglydependent
on geometricparameters,such as fracturewidth or depth to the magmaticheat
source.

Comparingthe modelresultsandobserveddaily variationin fumaroletemperature(Figure 3) indicatesthat differencesin mass
flow can readily accountfor much of the temperature
variation
alongtheArreolafracture.Althoughcloselyspacedalongthesame
fracture, fumarolesT1, T2, and T3 have significantlydifferent
meantemperatures
(Figures2 and 3). Of these,T1 hasthe lowest
meantemperature
andthe greatestdailyfluctuationin temperature.
T2 is the hottestof the threeandhasthe smallestdaily fluctuation.
The modelresultsindicatethatthe samechangein massflow in all
threefumaroleswill producethe greatesttemperature
changein the
800

i

,

I

I
__

7O0

•o•o•

x= 2erfc
-1(0.1)d-•

(13)

wherex is the thicknessof the thermalboundarylayer.It takes
about90 daysfor therocktemperature
to reacha steadystate.An

increase
inmass
flowfrom
0.01to0.0125
kgm-1s-1increases
the
thicknessof the thermalboundarylayerto 7.1 m. It will take an
additional17 daysfor thesystemto reachequilibrium.
Daily variation,however,is muchtoorapidfor the systemto reachequilibrium. For example,rearranging
equation(13), in 1 hourthe rock
temperature
increases
by 10%at a distance
of only 14 cmfromthe
fracture
wall.Dueto thelowthermaldiffusivity
of rocks,rockvery
closeto thefracturewill heatin response
to anincrease
in gastemperaturemuchfasterthanthisheatcanbe conducted
away.The
converse
is alsotrue;in response
to a decrease
in gastemperature,
rock near the fracture will cool faster than heat can be conducted

intotheregionfromthesurrounding
rock.Thishastheneteffectof
makingfumaroletemperatures
moresensitive
to rapid,transient
changesin massflow thanimpliedby the steadystatemodelbecausethevolumeof rockheated,or cooled,is muchsmaller.Rapid
changesin massflow will inducelargerchangesin fumaroletemperaturethanpredictedby the steadystatemodel.Nonetheless,
because the heat transfer coefficient does not depend on the
conductivityof the wall rock (equation(5)), the response
of fumarole temperature
is accuratelyportrayedin a relativeway for variousfracturegeometriesandmassflow conditions(Figures8a and

500
400

300
200
100

I

o

boundarylayer is approximately6.5 m at a depthof 12.5 m. The
time requiredfor the temperature
profileto changefroma uniform
geothermal
gradientto onewith a steadystatethermalboundary
layeris givenby

1

2

•

z

Velocity (m/s)
Fig. 8b. Fumaroletemperature1 m belowthe surfacecalculatedfor various
fracturedepthsandgasvelocities.In all casesthe fracturewidth is 0.15 m,
andthelocalgeothermal
gradientis assumed
to reach200øCat a depthequal
to the total depthof the fracture(thisandotherboundaryconditionsas in
Figure8a). Fracturelengthsare reportedin meters.The nonlineardependenceof temperatureon massflow persistsfor a rangeof fracturedepths.

8b).
DISCUSSION

Continuous
recordinghasrevealedsubstantial
daily variationin
fumaroletemperature
in fracturesnearthe SE rim of the 1987explosion crater.Similar variationshave been identified in shorter
data setscollectedin different, now inaccessible,fumarole areasof

the summitdome usingthe samplingtechniques
similarto those
described
here[Connor,1990;GVN, 1990].Daily variations
in fu-
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maroletemperature
of thismagnitude
havenotbeenidentifiedat
Volc/in Colima, or other volcanoes,when traditional sampling

methodsare employed.The daily changein fumaroletemperature

alongtheArreolafracture
is largeandillustrates
theinadequacy
of
traditionalmethods,involvingnonautomated
systems.Fumarole
temperatures
mustbe sampledwith a highfrequency
(< 1 hour),
andseveralfumarolesmustbe monitoredsimultaneously
in orderto
fully characterizetemperaturevariation.Traditionalsampling
methods
wouldprobablymisssubtletrendsin temperature
because
dailyvariationintroduces
a significant
aliasingproblem.Evenif a
fumaroleweresampledat thesametimedaily,an extremelydifficult taskat Volc•inColima,the limitednumberof datapointscollected in 1 month would renderstatisticaland time seriesanalysis

useless.
In comparison,
automatic
sampling
provides
theresolution
requiredtorevealthesetrendsquicklyandwithcomparatively
little
effort.Althoughdramaticvariationin fumaroletemperatures,
such
as thosepreceding
volcanicactivity[e.g.,Barquero,1983],have
beenidentifiedusinghandheld
digitalthermometers,
additional
detailsaboutthe timingandcharacterof theserapidchangesmaybe
revealedthroughautomated,
multichannel
collectionof temperature data.

Long-termvariationin temperatures
in theArreolafracturewere
slight(< 100øC)duringthesampling
period.Thereis, however,a
broadcorrelationbetweenvolcanicactivityandfumaroletemperatures.Effusiveactivityon the domeoccurred
betweenMarchand
May 1991 and continuedat a much lower rate throughJune

[Rodgriguez-Elizarraras
etal., 1991].Followingthisperiod,no
eruptiveactivityoccurred
onthedome.Duringthewaningstages
of
andimmediately
followingeffusiveactivity,betweenMay andAugust1991,fumaroles
alongtheArreolafracture
werenotin equilib-

merousatmosphericvariables,includingair and soil temperature,
wind velocity, and, to a lesser extent, barometricpressure.
McCarthyandReimer[ 1986] suggested
thatatmospheric
pumping
causeschangesin gasflux alongfault lines and that gasflux best
correlateswith rate of changein atmospheric
pressure.Satoet al.
[ 1986] notedthat naturalvariationin H2 flux alongthe Calaveras
fault, California,is diurnal,but phasechangesoccurfrom site to
site.The nearlycontinuousdiurnalvariationin fumaroletemperaturein five fumarolesandthe inversecorrelationbetweentemperature and atmosphericpressureindicate that small changesin
pressure
resultin changesin massflow throughtheconduit.Stevenson[ 1992] haspointedoutthatnearlyall gasexpansion
shouldtake
placeimmediatelyabovethe magmaandthatvery little expansion
of gaswill takeplacein the fumaroleconduitasthe gasrises.This
theoreticalresultis supported
by observations
at Colima.A pressure
changeof a few millibarsat the surfacecanonly substantially
effect
flow if the totalchangein pressure
alongthelengthof theconduit
is small. This makessensein a high-temperature,
low-viscosity,
low-mass-flow,forcedconvectionsystem.
The numericalmodel developedhere doesnot accountfor several factorswhich,at leastin somecircumstances,
likely affecttemperature.Convectionof fluidsin the surrounding
rock[e.g.,Sorey,
1978]andnearbyfumaroles[Stevenson,
1992]likely affectsthelocal geothermalgradientconsiderably,
with a corresponding
effect
on fumaroletemperature.
Thisfactorhasonlybeenconsidered
indirectly,by alteringthe local geothermalgradient.Mixing with shallowly circulatingmeteoricvapor and air has not beenconsidered
either.However,the lack of seasonalvariationin temperature,
or
substantial
changeduringperiodsof unusuallyhighrainfall(Figure
6), indicatethatdirectnear-surface
mixinghaslittle impacton temperaturein thesefumaroles.Eitherthe meteoriccomponent
in the
gasis small,or, morelikely, the meteoriccomponentis deeplycirculatingand,as a result,is unaffectedby seasonal
changesin rainfall or air temperature.Otherfactors,includingfractureroughness
andinterconnectedness,
havenotbeenconsidered
eventhoughthey
likely influencethe propertiesof flow in fumaroles.Clearly,without accountingfor these factors,the model does not absolutely
quantifythe behaviorof the system;it merelyillustratesthe dependenceof fumaroletemperature
on massflow. The factthatfactors such as fracture roughnessremainedconstantduring the
samplingperiod,but fumaroletemperatures
varied significantly,
supports
theconclusion
thatmassflow exertsa stronginfluenceon
fumaroletemperature.

rium, and heatingor coolingtrendswere inconsistent
alongthe
lengthof thefracture.For example,abruptchanges
in temperature
occurredin somefumarolesduringthisperiod,suchasa 70øCincreasein meantemperature
in T3 duringa 3.5-dayperiodnearday
190 (Figure6), thatwere not observedin otherfumaroles.
These
changes
in temperature
indicatethatrapidchanges
in massflow or
mixingwereoccurring
alongthelengthof fracture.
Gradualcooling
was observedin all fumarolesbetweenNovember1991 and May
1992.Thisgradualcoolingmayhavebeenin response
to a decrease
in meanmassflow, a coolingof the magmaticsourceregion,or
both and is consistentwith the waningof magmaticactivity.Variancein meandailytemperatures
wasmuchreducedby May 1992,
andpatternsin meantemperature
variationweremoreconsistent
betweenfumaroles,suggestingthat flow alongthe fracturewas
FumaroleTemperature
Monitoring
morenearlyequilibratedat thattime.

Certainly,thesamplingmethodsintroduced
herealleviatemany
of theproblemsassociated
with theinterpretation
of fumaroletemIn practice,the methodprovidesa direct
All of the fumaroleshavea statisticallysignificantdiurnaltem- peraturemeasurements.
perature
variation.
Periodic
variation
in geothermal
phenomena
has measureof thermalactivityon Volc/inColima,whileminimizing
beenknownfor a longtime.For instance,
geysersandhotsprings the hazards associated with the collection of such data. Whether
rapid samplingof fumaroletemperatures
can overowetheirperiodicactivityto thecomplexities
of conduitgeometry, multichannel,
recharge
rates,and,to a lesserextent,externalforcing[Rhinehart, comethe localizednatureof themethodin practiceis notyetclear.
of vari1976;Soreyand Lewis,1976].Fortnightlyperiodicity
in volcano However,two pointsshouldbe noted.First,the timescales
by localandatmospheric
factorsshouldbe quite
degassinghas been attributedto the Earth tide [Connoret al., ationintroduced
with magmamovementor related
1988],andlonger-term
variationin fumaroletemperature
hasbeen differentfrom thoseassociated
attributedto seasonaleffects [Stoiber et al., 1975]. The latter two changes
in thethermalstructure
of thevolcano.For example,autoexamplesindicatethatexternalforcingis of someconsequence
in matedcollectionof datamakesit relativelyeasyto identifytheefactivelydegassing
volcanoes.
Recently,continuous
monitoringof fectsof atmosphericforcing. As the timescalesof thesevariations
variationsassociated
with magmadeCO2, He, andRn gasesfor brief periodsat MountEtnaandVul- becomebetterunderstood,
cano,Italy,hasrevealedsimilardiurnalvariation
in gasflux [Allard gassingshouldbecomemore readily apparent.Second,observavariationalongtheArreolafracture,coupled
et al., 1990; Baubronet al., 1991; Tedescoet al., 1991]. Diurnal tionsof temperature
provideevidenceof the fundavariationhaslong beenidentifiedin gasflux alongactivefaults with numericalexperimentation,
and
[e.g.,Reimer,1980;Talwanietal., 1980;TengandSun,1986;Sato mental,nonlinearrelationshipbetweenfumaroletemperature
et al., 1986].Reimer[1980]correlated
gasflux fromsoilswith nu- massflow. Mass flow, or gasvelocity,in fumarolesis difficultto
Diurnal
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measuredirectlyand hasneverbeendonesuccessfully
on a continuingbasis,largelydue to the high temperatures
and corrosive Abiko, T., Temporalvariationin chemicalcompositions
of hot-springs
natureof the gases.Althoughthermocouples
providean indirect
Toyako-andSohbetsu-Onsen
afterthe1977to 1978eruption
of Usuvolcano, in Fundamental Research for Predicting Volcanic Eruptions
measure
of massflow,theyare,in comparison,
inexpensive
andinThroughObservation
of VolcanicGases,editedby J. Ossaka,
Spec.Rep.
crediblyresilient.Direct massflow measurements
made periGrant-in-AidNat. DisasterSci.A-59-4, p. 141, NationalResearchInsti-

odically,suchasthosemadeat low-temperature
fumaroles
in Long
tutefor EarthScienceandDisasterPrevention,Tsukuba,Japan,1984.
Valley[Soreyet al., 1993],mayprovetobeanexcellent
methodfor Abiko,T., Hot springtemperatures
at Usuvolcano,Japan,in HistoricalUnbetterquantifying
therelationship
between
massflowandtemperarestatLargeCalderas
of theWorld,vol.2, editedbyC.G.NewhallandD.
Dzurisin, U.S. Geol. Surv.Bull., 1855, 559-560, 1988.
ture,providedadequate
measurements
canbe madeat hightemAllard,P.,J. Carbonnelle,
D. Dajlevic,J.Le Bronec,P.Morel,M.-C. Robe,
peratures
andlow massflows.
R. Faivre-Pierret,J.-C. Sabroux,and P. Zettwood,Eruptiveand diffuse
Temperature
measurements,
madecontinuously,
maybe useful
emissionsof carbondioxidefrom Etnavolcano,Sicily,Nature,344, 51for the detectionof massflow changes
priorto explosivevolcanic
53, 1990.
eruptions.
Considerable
energyhasbeendevotedto the measure- Allen, E.T., and E.G. Zies, A chemicalstudyof fumarolesof the Katmai
mentof massflow from volcanoes,usingcorrelationspectroscopy
region,Tech.Pap.Natl. Geogr.Soc.,2, 75-155,1923.
Engineers,
ASMESteamTables,3rded.,
[Stoiberet al., 1983] and similarapproaches
[Satoand McGee, AmericanSocietyof Mechanical
78 pp., New York, 1978.
1982; Hirabayashiet al., 1986]. In many instancessignificant
Barquero,
J.,Termometria
dela fumarola
delVolcanPoas,BoLVolcano,
13,

changes
in gasflux occurpriorto explosive
eruptions
[e.g.,Malin-

11-12, 1983.

conico,1979;Stoiberet al., 1980].Absolutechangesin thegasflux

Barquero,J.,Changes
in fumaroletemperatures
atVolcanPoas,in Historical
UnrestatLargeCalderasof theWorld,vol.2, editedby C.G.Newhalland
of certaingasspecies,
suchasSO2andRn, areknownto correlate

well with long-termchangesin activityand noneruptive
events
[Greenlandet al., 1985;Stoiberet al., 1986; Connoret al., 1988].
Automatedfumaroletemperature
monitoringmay providea reli'ablemeansof assessing
massflow fromfumaroles
ona nearlycontinuousbasis.At VolcfinColimathisapproachhasrevealeddetails
in temperature
variationnotpreviously
evident.In lightof theseresults,it is clear that the utility of fumaroletemperaturemeasurementsin the monitoringof activevolcanoeshasyet to be fully
explored.
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